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EXECUTTVE SUMMARY

Introduction:
The Anambra cDTI project was launched in 1998 and is therefore in its fifth year ofAPoc funding' A team or.r,tutnJevaluarors frr; il;.ria and Tanzania evaruated rhesustainability of the project u.t*u"n August 4 ;d't'i, zool. The team discussed theresults with the MoH authorities and NGbo pu*I, and ,rpponra ir,.'itate rever, and

fiir"S","r:':l-, fl:'#fr:i;; #*ffi;; ;#ffi66' 
"'tui 

n uui I itv p r,, s, u s i n g th e
Information was gathered'frorit. r.ui.w of rerevant documents and reports. Interviewswere held with the MoH p.rronnlt, primary hr;ith;;; personner, FLHF staff, cDDs,communitv members 

"na 
in"ir-l-u"4".s. rieta "b;;;;,i., at four levels (the statq LGAFLHF and vilrage revers) prouiauJuoditionat source of information.

Findings:
All the LGAs that were. visited had geographical coverage of r00%. However, onry 90per cent of the communities in the 16 apob u*irtJiLa, in th. il.i;il therapeuriccoverage of 6s% or higher. communitd ;il;;i'wlringness to continue withtreatment for as long as it is necessr.y Il. a.g rr.r l"en associated with a number ofheatth benefits *:l-"r d::)";*iil ira i,,p.oiuJ-rigr,, A demanJ fb;, drug wasobserved in some communities thusinhancing.rriilfi;n ofthe Rroject susrainablity.communities have. t..n 

"rpo*IIJ to pra] ; iil;; rore in briri. io, 
"*r*pr",

communities have been informea oril,ei, il;r;r';;;.?ing cDDs a, ,roo respondentswere well aware of their responsibiliti.s..uo*eu*,i'n.'.r,i" orcnns'ii poputation isvery high and the communiii.g uijr.o tr,.t tt. nuril., 
"iciini"rlpr.Lfil *nr, ,n",could adequately support' Further irorr, apart from the selection of cDDs 

"na "hoi", ormethod of treatmeni' tr'" ptti"J 
"fLginls ,ortty l"pendent on ilr" *"labirity ofdrugs' over which 

"orrurities rac-k-contror commulil^yl*hip of the programme isstrong' It was obvious, from the meetings 
"r"t 

r"ioi, 
.held wiih comrlunities, thatpractical steps have been put in-pi.r" to ensure sustainability of the GDTI at the

:##::ii"tevet. 
The Evatiation f;* conctudes ni iort or the commanitlt tevet is

Funding for GDTI by government (at the state and LGA levels)-very poor and mainry forpayment of salaries, provision oi stationerie. Ei,;;ent hes 
-n.r.. -iJeased 

anyfunds for the runnini of cDTI alttroush these rru"u r-rageted for end are approved.worse sti[, the nuag;ins d.;;.;;;Jriom z mnitui i,iioor and 2002 to l mirion in2003. The explanatlion fl" tfri, O"llne, according to rrhat wherea,'tr,u previouc ,pp."r"q wenc il""utjf#lf, ,##,rf.J,["r..rl
reducing the amount 1 " ","{li-sutting gor;;;;; to fund ,m 

"Jiues. Majortunding for GDTI imprement.iion lr-to;;;.ri'-i'ur.rr, specificaly Apoc andGrobat 2ooo. rn the.r"'t,'i.. vl*' jzo91-,i^iqij;erbc 
and-Grobai io6oprovidedtechnical and financiar-supplirr 

"il"r1 
ussroz,iza: and N6,3 53,22g.In additionAPoc has provided 

"ehiciJs .rJ 
".pj"r "qrrpr"ii inciuding one 4wD Toyota Landcruiser vehicrg motorcycrer, t;;";;i;r, -computer, among others in the past s years.Dependence on externti to*.Ir ;i il,rdtrg ffiffi;:*ntee projecr sustainabirity.
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The previous poor funding was blamed on the position of the past government to serviceprovision, which was not peculiar to CDTI.
There is high-level political .on,ritr"nt as evidenced of the involvement of the StateMinistry of Health. an! gther policy makers in the borr programme. The differentdepartmentar heads.in the Ministlry are knowredg;di;uiout the programme.The personnel display high level'oi.orritr."ni;h; un .rriroiment of supervisoryteamwork' This is shown during the.briefirg, ur Dir;;rs from other units of the MoHwere present and participated actively. Theii understandi"g ;iih;';bd;.gramme isimpressive and thiir inclusivener. i, 

"*"rptary. There are enough financial resources tocarry out activities but these are mostly 
'from 

Apoc- funds. This would have beenconsidered to be seriously blocking sustainability f";; fifth year project, but taking theproject environment into consid..urtion, 
^the 

impiemerrt.rion could not have done muchmore' It is generar knowledge that trre.a^nam-u;-d;;;;';"vernment system was in someform of svstemic diapause;, th. 0.":, p* y";.-l-6s are being pranned to securecounterpart funding from governr"nt in the sixttr year uling tt"op;#;r; of a changein the top hierarchv of goierril;. A meeting orit.-"raru;r;;ililiJ i.'"r.,u.y to theState Governmenf (ssc) tea to assurance of financial support. The team was laterinformed (during the worlsh"pl tr,"ittt. c"r;;;-;;; of the situation, had ordered anrmmediate rerease of the sum'of N98,000 ,;;;;;;gi.,nr". The Locar Government
f,"il:.i:S#i';ffi[#JllffiIrv ai.po'"a to e;ttils ?he rcas to .,r.u,. counterpart
Regarding transport and Mectizan supply, there are no plans for the replacement ofvehicle and motorcvcles in tr,. n tui.'b;;;r;; il" plrl"trehicres a.. stili-t nctioningwell' The current Mectizan yppry tvrtem is poo. t, ,ustainabirity of the project. Thesocr collects the State *tig;;'.ni'of Mectiiu" i, rou. installments. This increases thecost of CDTI imprementation]rmie ir u gooJ *.noii'o*r.rrt ip of the programme atthe local lever esoeciaily the ,omrr,,rritylcorrrniti-., ,ponror cDDs to corect theirMectizan requirement, fro* a"rGr.[a i,"rri "rJ 

,p"r*r treatment-rerated activities intheir areas using tt"."o*,nuffi'Irrrtop."nr-"J.'nitt"., 
und town councirs. Thecommunities were well mobili'ea roi orunirship uy ttre nontline health facilities, whichplayed the most visjble a"iliiatlng rl" in tr," 

"rttJp.ogr".me in Anambra. This in turnwas made possible by a non-put.o"niring socT or r-dbTit is worth rnent]""irg here thatthe team observed ttrlt 6ertrap; ;";;" of lack ornrnas at_the LGA and State revers) theFLHF personnel were unencumbered lI "n 
overbearing SOCT and LOCT. They used atot of initiatives and carrie; 

"" ci,ii *ith ;d-;;iiar dependr;;'on tt. upperbureaucracy but heavy reliance on tt, communities and their structures. The personnel atthis levet show an adepr una.rri*Jils 
".qtr,. 

p.opr.-;;i ;;;i'ffi #"r,yrlanding toensure that the communities as I unii strlouru* .ri;;th u'.riri,i* i, tr,.i, ,rr. includingCDTI. For exampre, in the FLIiF ;;; 
"{yr1sr-egiai in*.tbugunu LGA, the personnerwere busy planning a ,.baby shoJ,- with th1 .J**unity,s chairman of the healthcommittee' Although an initiative oithe FLIiF tt" community w1r bear the fu, cost ofthe event from the iommunity funds. it i, i, , rinairr,#ir,., the sustenance of cDTI isthe ownership of activities "of' ;;;n;; at the FLIIF i"ult *orting closely with thecommunities unencumbered by an oru.b"uring upp* t"u"l'or"a.ini.?oiiJrl/nciaentallythe starvation of the upper levels led to innoiu-tiJn;;iil io*", levels. A pHC Director
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during a conversation lamented that "qll we need is ittst N15,000 and I catt dssure yottany LGAwill be abre to carry out these ac.tivitie.s eveiryearfor armostfor.ever,,The evaluation team believes that the Anambra Cbfu has a lot to share with otherprojects in understanding how the periphery ,;y1r[Jtt. ."rtr. stage in 6DTI activitieswith the community as the main focus of pranning and imprementation.Evaluating the proJecl against the seyen aspects and six critical elements ofsustainability, the evaluation team concludes tirat the Anambra GDTI is MAKINGSA T I S FA CTO RY PRO G RES S TO WA RDS S U S TA INA B I L I TY,

Besides finance and transport the critical elements of sustainability are present in theAnambra CDTI project. T-he critical.etements u.r.in! in Anamb; CDdi project are'finance' and 'transpo"l'.- Though ll"j: ""u 
u;;;;;"frnds to undertake the absoruteminimum residuar activities in: cDTr irpi;;;;,"iiorr, fl,u sori.. 

-may 
not besustainable' The irony of the situation in 4"".u"" is that the lack of funds andgeneral apathy of government in the past led to communit5r-directed activity under awell-motivatbo Fr,hF leadership.-rrre demand ;;-;", created at the communitylevel was strong enough to ensuie community consistent interest and willingness toinvest in the distribution or tne aiug. while irru s*on and LGA waited on Apoc

fl: lll:i 
the I'LHF looked up tothe community for ail flre support'i.qri.uo except

Way Forrvard:

The challenge before the MoH is to harness the opportunity ofthe goodwill the projecthas attracted at the advent of the 
"*."n, gor".n*"nifo, fin"r"ial support by governmentand for carrying out very basic support.activiti"r a;;ias repairs and replacements,recognition of good practice at the lower level and r""*.a support), It is important that

:Ir""ffi:llffi1 
*" 

"ommunitv 
tever is not in ;;; ;;;;#i ;;'.;;r il'iity or runds

The state government faces the challenge of contributing to the counterpart fund. MoHshould ensure that,the,sustainabitiry-o,ir: d.r"i;;;'Jii,1,s the briefing and pranningmeeting is finalized and impremertojtion initiated *ittout a"ruy.The FLHF working with itre *,nn,u-nity hords ,h;;; to sustainabilily of GDTI asdemonstrated in Animbra GDTI. rr," laoH rrr"rli'"ffirage the FLHF in all LGAs towork closely with. th9 colmunity devetopr.ni *ir",ii,,.", (cDCs) and the towncouncils to fund activities at this levlt.

::[,[H$fs 
should be encourageo to consider the need to increase the training of many

APoc may take a cue from Anambra to direct attention to the needs of the FLHF as theexamples here show that when funJs,are absent ;il;-il;., rever tend to pass on thematerials to the lower level without itre cash.to r"r, il activities through. A cash-strapped FLIIF with a supply of drug turns to the community (where a demand has beencreated) and relies on suih'cor*uiiiy to take ttre initiative of getting the drug to itseligible members' The weakn.tt in i-rrir approach is that a[ erigibre peopre with craimonto the communitv are treated (even if'ti,t;;";;i;;;., passing a few day in the
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village)' This late observation led to the treatment of ail those who in the community attime of treatment (so rong. as they meei treatment criteria).
The challenge for APocls t".f"*tg. iuppon of perifherar.coordination units (FLHF)of GDTI activities while avoiding;#G"rdency on externar source of funds.

APoc should closely follow up implementation of decisions and activities for thesustainability plan.

I
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I.O INTRODUCTION

Anambra state with headquarters in Awka, is bounded on the north by Kogi state, on thesouth by Imo statq on-^th.t-P*t by Enugu and on the west by Delta state. It is locatedbetween 50 43',N and 6o 48'N and has zr LGAs out of which is a tributary of the RiverNiger' The land slopes from the North to the South 
""0 

n",n ilr'i;illri. in" highestaltitude is about 40ometers above sea level. ilr" rt"i" alls within tt 
" *utt, equatorialrainforest region, w-hich passes through tr,. t.pi."i-ror.r, and great oil palm belt ofNigeria' The forest thins out to savannih regetatiin ryp"-;ithe northern edge. The annualrainfall is relatively high at about 2050 mrn-ar9r"g".'ih" r.nil" oji and the Manu Rivervallevs support ,ni.,:l:nr: ila;; of simuritti ao^noru*. There are a totar of 16endemic LGAs and 1062 villages in ihe state.

The state has a population of about 3,119,880 (l99g estimate). Each LGA is divided intocommunities with a traditional leader (Igwe) *ho ,.*., .. it. head of the community.The council of Elders assists ttre lg*i In local 
"rairr. 

rire community leader does notexercise absolute powers. He consuTts with his counciimembe.s on matters of decision.

sixteen of the twenty-one LGAs were identified by REMO to be hyper/meso endemicwith onchocerciasis' In 1998, 
" 

p.oporut made t"apoC ror onchocerciasis control inEnugu/Anambra/Ebonyi^ 
Irrt^ *u" 

"pp-ved, 
with Global 2000 Nigeria as technicalpartner' The five-year APoC. funding'support is intended to facilitate the establishmentof a long-term system of sustainaure a?st.i6irtion of Me"il"ro in the state.

The project is in its fifth year of funding from Apoc, hence the current evaluation ofprogramme sustainability' After the evaluation sustainuuitity-pt"nning meetings wereheld with the State Mof aro rca ii.ul,r, r"ril l"rp""ir"ry-"ra trr" ricno to developsustainabilitv plans for the different levels 
"i abiiil;iementation in Anambra .DTIproject using guiderines for sustainabiiity pranni6 e;";il;d by Apoc management
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2.0 METEODOLOGY
The methodology.was to gather information for answering the evaluation question.Evaluation quesfion: Hoi sustairuur. is the e,umura iile cDrr project?Desigu Cross-sectional, descriptive.
Popalation: The Anambra staie cou project, incruding: MoH, its NGD9 partner, itsLGAs with their LGA Health Teams,'rinr, tr,e p.oil,r.t communities/villages, theirCDDs and the project's finance office..
somplingz Details of the LGAs, FLHFs and communitievviilages that were selected andthe basis of selection are given in Table I below.

2.1 SAMPLING

A multi stage sampling approach was adopted in selecting the sample for the evaluation.First the treatment coverage rate for the most recent treatirent was computed for each ofthe sixteen LGAs, with an-ApOC *pponed CDTI programme.

Next' the coverage rates of the sixteen LGAs were sorted in an ascending order fromlowest to highest' These *... puiinio three strataoiio*,.medium and high coveragerates' From each stratum' a mixture of balloiirg;;;6osrve sampring techniques wasemployed in selecting one LGA' 
-The 

seleitt";'rr"'k' into considelation treatmentcoverage as well as geographical distribution. wh.;. ;;; than one LGA had the samecharacteristics, one *ur r"t..t.d,y t;ii"tir& Th;,-,i,;[r,g thus gave Njikoka, Ihiara andorumba North LGA' for the ;;u;;ion From .u.t oiit. three sampred LGAs, twocommunities were randomry sampred, based ;;i;.i; treatment coverage rate, one
,Tf ilill[L Hi.?#.:il,;inand anothe' *iu, r,iei,-*,.,ug" From each- community

Table l: Distribution of Sam tn .CAo fl^--.--!r!
s/N LGA R' (Coverage

Rate)
Community/
FLIIF (Rr rate)

Villages (R, Coverage
Rate) 2002

I Orumba
North
(Hyper-
endemic)

Omogho (7SyO- rwoto (98%)
Umunegba (65%)

Awa (65%) Agbutkwe (77%)
Okeofia (66%)2. lhiala

(Meso-
endemic)

Azia(76%) umudansu (93%)
Ukwakwa (73%)

okija (67%) rnuowere (BZy")
Asieke (7oo/ol

<3. Njikoka
(Hyper-
endemic)

Enugwu Agrclr
(8s%)

Ifite (8a%)
lrubochi (72%)

Nawfia (74%) rnre Nawtia(95%)
Umuejimafo (66%)
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2.2 SOURCE OF INTORMATION

Information was collected from interviews, verbal reports and documents. variouscategories of people were interviewed lt]!. ltate @orf Managemert i.", members),NGDO (project fiTn-"9 officer, PA), LGA (PHC coorainutor, onchocerciasis controlTeam Manager, LG Management *o potiti""l.h";JJ;e frontline heath facility andcommunity level' In the communities the evaluati"rir.in-i"terviewed cDDs, communitymembers and their leaders. Evaluators also had informal interaction with stakeholders atthe community and state levels i, o.ae, to obtain information on the project environment.

Ii:L[Tr:ater 
helptul in during discussions on the nnaing, elicited using the formal

2.3 ANALYSIS

Information was recorded on relevant evaluation instruments and discussed extensivelywithin the evaluation team bgpre grading th" l"r.i ofp".ro.rurre on the indicator. Theresult was then discussed within t]he nature of the project environment and the sworanalysis done on each indicator before recommendations are made.

Based on the information collected, each indicator was graded on a scale of 0-4, in termsof its contribution to.sustainability. The average 'sustai-nability score, r", 
"*r, group of

||!|:::Tr 
was calcurated, for eact-i"r"r. ,{-s.ilh-*", pri,ted for ir,.-i"u"r being
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3. EVALUATION FINDINGS

3.I SUSTAINABILTY AT THE STATE LEVEL:

Fig. 1: ANAMBM CDTI: Sustainabitity at the State Levet

0.5

0

er'"$,1c.*s$."tva't"$,'u$.u".S-*'\"g"","n"

Groups of lndicators

Planning: (High;3.2)

There is a comprehensive plan for CDTI implementation at this level. The plan variesfrom year to year indicating trrat activiti"r *.* noi..lir. u* deliberately determined tocorrect identified weaknesses. AII relevant partners, NGDO and SM9H personnel wereinvolved in the deveropment or ilr. Jraft, which ,a, ni.rir.a *t e, i66f irput *u,received' This made.,too, fo1 the-special needs ;itil-ic;; ffi;#;ities, withspecial reference to it quantity or irugs required as well as the timing of distributionplanned for each LGA + ;; ap-oc ptun was 
'available 

thu, 
-irdi""tirg 

thatimplementers had begun to thini< trn"rln tr," i"y* oirrrri.irg p.g*rr" sJsiainab,ity.
The evaluation team d-id notfind any comprehensive health plan for the entire Ministry ofHealth to which CDTI could r" u"int"grul component. ii-*u, not possibre to assess theposition of GDTI in the MoH ,;h;-; no*erer, ili. ,n*rr budget for the Ministryrevealed a budget line for the controloron.ho..r.i;il;r,h. Ministry and the state. Thebudget indicates two milio* N;il ea_rn ro, tilt0di; 2002 frscal years whle one*lll$fs buGeted for 2003 ro, Cnir prosramme.
I,scusslons with the Director of Disease Conirol indicated that it was possible to developan annual work-plan for the entire division with cDTi., ,n intrgral part. This discussion

Ea
+i
5 z.s'6

=2o
B 1s
91
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led to the suggestion that-programme plans are made and each Division makes its ownplan which courd be svnth!si;;;; rh; M;Hprrrlii.'p.nicipation and endorsement ofthis suggestion by tte ottre.-oirlrt"orr_i, th" Mi;*; irno y* present during thedebriefing meeting ir u, opport;il; rb;;;ffiillly of and MoH work-pran
Monitoring and Supervision: (Full; 4.0)

The health personnel below the levels of the MoH are empowered to monitor andsupervise at their level' rhis has l.ed to .m.i"n'r'^rse of resources. Resources formonitoring and supervitio, *" ririi.a ut G #ffi;"r, urJil,"lJ;;il.r'u." integratedto reduce costs' 
.where ptort.rJ*.r. noticed .rrri* monitoring and supervision therelevant staffat the lower'l-e-Jeil;"-* empowered to hanale these i'ith the relevant civilauthoritv in the LGA Ho*"r"r,'Jt"r" 6; ft; ,I# i, overwhermed the SocT and

ilXr'o 
plav.supportir. ror.r Jriy'*t.n i;;id';"ir';. For instance, the spo noted

there were cases when a new comlnunity (Jnion readership came intooffice in orumba North' il: :"y leadeish$ confiscated the drugs anddid not wynt the arug aiiouted. Ihe M;i;o, invited by the LGA toreassure them of its sarety. since *ri, tiiii**rrity reddership has beenvery enthusiastic and supportr, 
"f 

th;;;;;;;;r.Monitoring and supervirion proiiJ"j rr,.rpp"ir-n?riror'r.cognition 
ofgood practices,motivation and advoca"v. HJ*""Jil,o a"riu.rut" ri'"piut", uv the suppLrting NGD, toff* iff H:"1'."ogn 

i ti on ;;, r,. ;"r;.: ;;# ili"Ti. cRBp program 
m e

this has never crossed our*gg,r,ns--::!*"1;-,,";,;'#o:i,:;f !:h!f ,{:::il:W!ffiselfress persons in the comiunrtis nno nrii- i o" encouraged. I wi,make the proposal to our C":;fiy R errrrrt;;; and even before then wehave resources to organize that locally

The SocT used the opportunity ofthe 2003.onchocerciasis Day cerebration for intensiveadvocacy and motivation pr-i-zJs in#u**a"o ro. u.rifiactices towards sustinauitity at
the communitv FLHF ua ica r;il it.;;i;;ffi',H, commended the initiative ofthe socr i'; awarding il;;; -ii.*ltd:lfi. 

J*r..r.r, gueg and pubricryacknowledgement 
.g i11ili'i.;i g.olp contributiorr. Althougrr trrise events werevideo-recorded conies were not rt...i*itti-ldffiiliro;..t, 

through the Nocp. rfreevaluation team ii sending , roiioirs toith this rqofr.
Mectizan ordering, procurement 

and Distribution: (Modera te;2.0)
The system for Mellizal oldgring and distribution is simple and uncomplicated. Thestate collates the demands tf til;?f#;nt LGAs ,nJ in"r."res this by the factor of 2.5o/o
to accommodate emigrants .il;fu;es fleeing f";;;". parts of the country. TheNGD' faciritates tt r irarG'"riiffig for the-stateil; on state request.
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The State is responsibll !t the procurement of the drug from Enugu and based onspecific demands 
9f lhe LGAs, aliocates to the various LGAs. The state also does nothave a storage 

-facility. The main weakness or irri. approach (with respect tosustainability) is that several (sometime*p t9 fou) trips are made to the NGD9 oflice inEnugu during one distribution season .Thisir"f#;;;; can be corrected by the socr,which can estimate and improve the skills of til;;;;irnities and FLHF to make submitcensus figures that are reliably conducted. The soai;;ed to seize the advantage of thegoodwill of the new administiation to acquire some storage facility.

Training and HSAM (Fu[; 4.0)

Before 2000 distribution seasorL socTs trained Locr routinely on all aspects of CDTI.For two years running training has been focused oon""dr.. For example, the current yeartraining addressed communif sJimorritorirs *rr;i"", r".t v*. J"r'orlr.poning ofmild reactions, which had. been tarsetlisno."a-in tt 
" iio. n"rord keeping is pranned forthe next vear' Training bv the ib-a:rs- stops ; 

-,ffil;et 
of the L6.is.- rraining isplanned for eflicient usi ofresourr.r. There ur. ,umri.r,t materials for training

Health educatiorq..sensitization, and advocacy were promptly undertaken when newadministrationvpolicy makers .o*.lnto office. Thercl evidence of this, although theeffect on other impo{a1t aspects of. sustainauiiity ri'state level. For instance, theevaluation team noticed the auitity oithe p*.n.nisJcretary, 
who is a few months oldin office to discuss tt. p.ogru*;. - 

The.secretaf;" # stare Government (ssG), whowas once the Permanent sicretary for the vriniJt.y 
"i H."rth, demonstrated the sameproficiency in discussing the. ptogr"rnr" and the dimcutties when the evaluation teamcalled on him to advocatl poficy r[or"n ro.,rr"p-srr,,ile in the State.

Integration: (Full; 4.0)

The resources for other programmes like NpI vehicles are used for .DTI implementationactivities. Similarry, :"rFr equipment for cDTi ,u.t, u* photocopier are used tofacilitate the activities orotner p.ir#*rr.s in the Ministry of Health.

There was evidence of the collection of information on other health programmes duringCDTI visits. opportunity of a neta-visit ,o rnv .or,nrrirv for an activity was used toaddress other issues. Aitivitier u.. th.rrror.ini.g,ut.d'iir" lt..*il;i#res. Zerofinancing at the State rever t.r rnror.uged the integration to the fuilest.

Financiat: (StighAy; f3)

Financing is the weakest 
.point 

of the programme in Anambra. There is no evidence ofany fund allocation rr E progrurir." 
^rn: orrv poJrt is that the programme isrecognized in the budgel lir"s itr,ough tunds ur;;;;; ailocated. unrort,in"tety therecognition keeps decreising For the pa-st trr."" y"ui, rpprop.i"," 

",,ourr, 
*"[ budgetedfor GDTI activities 

'na inrui ilrig"r are availabtl ror planned SDTI activities.
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Government never disbursed funds for GDTI activities nor for any other activities orprogrammes in the Ministry.

ln 2o0l and 2002, two million Naira was budgeted annually for onchocerciasis controlactivities, whereas only one million Naira rias ffietea for the 20oa fiscal year.According to the- Ministry's Planning ofticer, 
-'ltiZ 

,rdu"tion was 
-to 

encourageGovernment to retease t!e-- budgeted !;?;4;i'lnilrogro *es in the Ministry. IheGovernment has notfunded oryz"firiti* in the uiiisii,nr the pastfour years,,.

The Director of Disease control, on the other hand, suggests that in a state of completeneglect of services, programmes without .:";;jrd;rt are given priority wheneversome monev is available. However, *wr-tl *, *i ii6i*no itfi*iiti *iii'rn, needs of,!:Y!r,!rry, there is hopefor impivedfunding,,,. ---' "
APoc funds have beenin-custody of the NGDb counterpart and until recently the MoHhad very little knowledge of the financing- ffi;yil-;;;provement was acknowredgedthe evaluators consider- that the management or epoc funds is still with the NGDOProgramme Administrator. For .*rnoti there i;-no blo-tt."p". in MoH responsible forproject account' The gnlv book keeping is done 

"t 
irr" N6oo office in Enugu. The MoHhas no information.alout the expJct.? fund. frorn-Apoc, the amount -expended 

onprojed activities and the amount,rruirilg r;;ffi;g;, [n.. Fund management is notdocumented within.the r\doH system 
.JhJ1 aspe;;ft"-empowering ,nd i, a majorthreat to sustainability. rhe Moi coura (") ilb; u ioou.""per to the project and (b)ensure the documentation of finance matters within the MoH.

Transport and Material: (Modera te 2.0)

The socT plan monthly activities and itinerary. This is submitted to the Director ofDisease control' The controt orvenicte could r"t u"-""rified since observations of theevaluators' and information from 
""iiour sources were inconsistent. The observed factsare (a) the driver is not an-employee of the uou uri"riire cngp @) the MoH does notseem to hav6 an ownership lnfirenc. on the vehicle .na orir., (c) vehicle is madeavailable whenever the Moi{ r..o.Jlt. It is a pltv trr"t ,tL rraon o{Iiciars were reructantto take the evaluators into their confidence. Project environments differ and it is a well-known fact that in order to sustain project u"tiuiti.r 

--sbcr, 
often device ingeniousapproaches to ensure the vehicle is used io, ,eleraoi."tiri i.r. It is suggested that sucha*angement should have the confidence of the Noap and be made clear to Apocemissaries (evaluators etc). Evaluators and qonilols 

"Ji*p"ri"nced people will use their

!:t::]* 
in such circumstanr.r (t;1h; benefit 

"i n" rr"dct) irrespective of whose ox is

f,:ifl#"?i.lflrrli,r#puter, senerator and photocopier, amons others are well
However' maintenanct 

1t9 running costs of the capital equipment depend solely onAPoc funds' The State Ministry or"Heatttr aour roiniuiii"in or reprace worn parts. The
Bffifff Disease control t,i th" iPo blamed tr,i. on-poor tunding in thl previous
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There is no reliable qJy for the replacement of the vehicles and capital equipment when
they run out of their life span. The contingency arrangement is to continue to use what isavailable to other programmes. Accordi-ng to the Sirector for Diseas e Control, ,,the
concept of integration' has come as a soluiion to our probtems. Wti ,i" pni.*pnies ofintegratiort 1we can borrow from other programnt"s iithin rhe Ministry'to continue the
implementation of any programme,'.

Human Resources: (X'ull; 4.0)

The MoH personnel working on the programme at this level is dedicated and stable.There are four socr members who ari very cohesive and committed. The evidence of a
f* Yu: clearly observed during the period of this exercise. The Director of Diseasecontrol is in close touch with the team as a member. According to him, ,,1 knoweverything that transpires there. since changes were mocle about o yri, isi
The commitment and team spirit spread u.r6r, to other units of the MOH. Almost all theDirectors (see list) of other units were present at the debriefing meeting;Jfarticipated
actively in developing a sustainability workplan.

Coverage: (['ull; 4.0)

All LGAs have therapeutic coverage of 65Yoor higher. The main weakness in coverage isa noticeable decrease in coverage in the last two j"rr:riou, and 79yo for 2002and 2001respectively' This was attributed to influx of emigiantr n..irg troubled spots in Nigeria.
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Recommendations at this level

Recommendation

o There should be a bookkeeper for
onchocerciasis control activities within the
StateMinistry ofHealth

o The State Ministry ofHealth should provide
a driver for the APOC vehicle in the State

- The existence ofa bookkeeper
charged with the duties of
keeping the books on
Onchocerciasis Control activities
in the State

- A driver in the employment of the
State Ministry ofHealth for the
ABqC vehicle in the State

Wo to taki action:
DPHC/DC and SpO
D e ad I i ne for i ompD t i 

"n 
:

Januarv 2004

o Government should make financial
contribution for the implementation of the
CDTI programme.

o Government should release approved fundso Project manager should i,"r" a clear
estimate of the funds available to the
project.

o There should be a financial control system
within the Ministry to keep the books for
Onchocerciasis conirol activities in the Stateo { 

. 
CDTI _project accountant should be

trained to handle the funding ofth" iOft

Indicators of suciess.
Funds released, bookkeeper in SOCT,
fu nd management within MOH

Commissioner for Health
Permanent Secretary
DPHC/DC
Deadline 1or-co@luni:

Transport a
State government should prt i"-;ile funds formeeting the running costs and maintenance ofproject vehicles and other capital eqffients

Indicators of wccess:

$rnggqlg[fi.rqds rblqased for CDTI
Who to take aitiil:

De adl ine for c oip I e tt on :

. Only permanent residents of thecommunities should be included in
community registers for annual treatment.

Indicatorc oJsui&:
Names of non resident excluded from

Who to takc action
!!Q, working with LOCT
Deadltne jori@iaior*.
Januarv 2004
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I
I

Mectizan Ordering, f.oc@
Mectizan should be collected in one batch fro-m
Enugu and stored within the State

Indicators of succeis.
A store made available for Mectizan and
Mectizan collected in one batch
Who to take action:
SPO. D/PHC
Deadline for comple tion :

En4 of current distribution
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3.2 SUSTAINABILITY AT THE LGA LEVEL

Fig. 2: ANAMBRA CDTI: Sustainabitity at the LGA tevet
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Planning: (High;3.0)

In some of the LGAS there were written plans, which integrates CDTI activities while inothers there were none. In places where there were worl phns training for GDTI anddistribution of Mectiza, *eie included in other u.tiritio in the pHC ,;il. In someLGAs Programme officers of the different units were involved in planning.

Leadership: (Full; 4.0)

There is a focal person for GDTI and the LGA staff takes full responsibility for theprogramme at that level.

Monitoring/Supervision: (High; 3.3)

Supervision of CDTI activities is integrated with_ other programme like TB. Supervisionresources are shared'. When.ther-e are problems the DHS ard srp..uisors cannot handle,the Locr resolves them with the community Unions. tn some cases FLHF staff wereleft to resolve such problems with community ieaders.

Good performances ar-e recognized during public events. Activities are devolved to theFLHF and active coordination is carried outLt that rever.
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Reports are submitt:d ttqEh a system outside the Government system, that is, fromcDDs to FLHF staff to DHS to rbcr coordinato. to socr coordinator. Reports arenot passed through the PHC coordinator. Moreover, only record on coverage was foundin some LGAs.

Mectizan ordering, procurement and Distributionr (rrigh; 3.7)

There is adequate and timely supply of drugs. order forms were used in requesting drugs,and Mectizan is controlled wiitrin a Govirnment system. The drug procurement anddistribution system is effectivg uncomplicat"a 
"nJ'"mcient. 

The i,GA siarr goes tocollect Mectizan from the State.
Howeveq the health personnel foot the bill for the transportation of the drugs. The LGAdoes not pay for transportation

Training and ESAM (Iligh;3.3)

Training is efficiently planned and implemented. Locr trains the FLHF staff and DHSwho train cDDs in furn. Resources 
_ror training *. used in integrated manner. Forinstance, the social mobilization oflicers ror ti" pHC unit in some LGAs are thecoordinators or members of onchocerci"rir 

"ontrot f.ogr"rrr. They use facilities forthe programme in promoting other programmes within th-e pHC and vice versa.

There is routine retraining every year. whenever there is change in leadership, advocacyand sensitization visits wire planned and carried out .i the LGA and someiimes at theFLHF level. Actual training is however not integrated. 
-

Financial Resources (Not et alt; 0.3)

costs for cDTI activities were spelt out in the-year plan. Activities were integrated to cutcost but no plans t:!lgg: g"pr in tunding ,d"rgf;h.'ieopte are prepared to continuedistribution once ApOC Uiingsihe drugs.
There is no evidence of knJwledge o? available income. The team depends totally onAPoc funds to execute ptograr*.s. Government makes no contribution towards thefunding of CDTI activitid inlhe State. 

!' 'rhv
There is complete dependence on the creative intelligence of the FLHF siaff who in turnare supported by the community unions for finance. 

-

Transport and Other Material Resources (Slight; 1.5)

Materials are available for CDTI activities but are not adequate and would not be so forthe next five years' 
Yh..* motofcycles are provided (by Apoc) it is used for the healtheducation and mobilization in PHC. This is a rurttrei inair.tion ortr," l;r;a;iilegrationthat exists in the pHC.

However the maintenance cost of the vehicle is borne by the officer using them. Theindividuals use the m-otorcycles for their private needs unioo not keep logbooks. worsestill, there is no plan for repracement when the present facility wears out.
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Iluman Resources (Iligh; 3.0)

The LGA personner are highly motlv3led by the response and the demand of thecommunitv. stafftakes joy in aoing cpii;:6ffi;i'r,.ru., with the community andsee the satisfaction amongthe p.opL. one of the pHC6;;rdinators 
mentioned:"The other day someone came ali the way from Enugo-1gai wirh his three children todemand treatment yr_yce_thet missei the";;;r;;;";;d" exercise and there were nodrugs teft at the FLHF. -rnty"niii iot teave ;;;;i;ily ;; been treated.,,

Xliiffi:il:*:'.:ffi:'*:l*f morare i' s*;;ii; r* 
",onfin" r-c personner

Coverage.(High; 3.5)

All the communities that were visited are receiving treatment. More than 9ryo/oof thecommunities had therapeutic .orrrug. of 65% urd"aboue. Efforts need to be made toensure a therapeutic coverage of at rei'st 65yoinail the communities.
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Recommendation
Monitoring and Supervision:
The monitoring and supervision of CDTI should be
included in the routine M&E in the pHC system

Indicators of mccess..
CDTI included in the M&E checklist
Who to take qctiort:
PHC Coordinator
D e adline for c omp I e t i on :

Januarv 2004
Training and HSAM:
Training for CDTI should be integrated into training
for other health programmes

Indicators of success:
CDTI training integrated with training
for other health Drosrammes
Who to take action:
PHC Coordinator
Deadline for completi on:
Januarv 2004

Transport and Other meterial Resoffies:
Replacement of vehicles should be included in the
overall 5 year plan of action of the LGA

Indi cator s of su c c e s s..

Wo lo take action:
LGA Chairman/DASS
Deadline for completion:

Only permanent resident of communities should be
included in the community registers for treatment

Indicators of success:
Revised treatment
Wo to take action:

Deadline for completion :

o Government should release the approved
counterpart funds.

o Onchocerciasis control manager should have a
clear estimate ofthe funds arailabte to the
project.

Indicators $ success:

funds released
Who to take actiort:
PHC Coordinator
Oncho Managers
DAGS. LGA
D e ad I i n e for c omp I e t i on-.

)*
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3.3 SUSTAINABILITY AT THE FLHF LEVEL

Fig. 3: ANAMBRA CDT|: Sustainabitity at FLHF Leve!
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Planning (High; 3.0)

There were writtel *otk plans in some of the communities for GDTI. similarly, therewere work plans for the PHC in some communities and these plans contained SDTIactivities, thus reflecting 
-integration of CDTI ioro 

-it . main pHC system in thecommunities' All communitiesln the State would;;ri;; sensitization to enable themachieve this. 
vE e rv,s.' 

,

Leadership (Full; 4.0)

The FLTIF management team takes GDTI as an integral pT of their responsibility. TheHead participates in GDTI. The communities...jiffitrnizedwith a 
"o'n 

rnunity healthcommittee and a chairman in each community. The comliiunity takes SDTI as part of itsresponsibility' some communities sponsor all activitier ut iiri, level and in a good numberof communities, members of tt 
" 

*.runity hearth .orrrtt.. ura .orriiity t."a".,appoint 
99mm1{tv self monitors to monitoithe distribuiion of Mectizan in the differentcommunities' The level of interest in GDTI by the 

"orrrritv leaders is impressive andthe degree of participation at this level outstanding.
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It seems that the State
and LG being starved of
funds, empower the
FLHF to use whatever
resources at this level to
ensure distribution.
Since the FLHF are
closest to the
people they depend onthe communal
organizations in the
communities for
financing all activities
from collection to
monitoring
advocacv.

and

activities in tre Umi. 
sru luuwurts rvrccuzan retums tDle along with refurns on other health care

Monitoring/Supervision (Full; 4.0)

Reports are submitted to the health raci]i-ty staft, who then collates all the reports for thedifferent villages and submit i" tlt" oHS. Th; DHs--.Jrut* the reports from a, the

$i':[?Jll'ffi#S: 
two copies 

"iJ *u,i,, to ir," Loif u,o HoDrpiiC ri. ,.po,ti,g

The supervision for CDTI is done withsupplementation. Some 
"orruniti.,themselveVcommunity r.f f rnoni-toJig.'

other health programme, e.g. Vitamin Anave method of supervising by

The Baby Examination. system provides opportunity for monitoring CDTI in somecommunities. when probrems are noticed., gp rr..ri"., ,r* bcar readers were met toresolve it. Successes were commended verbally

lHflT,ffil
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Mectizan Ordering, procurement and Distribution (High; 3.0)

:l:y1fl:T.rf;qo,n",r@a1d.an evaluator (5h from LfSl rrnJm ,*.a*i'rro
cnarrman ot the community health committee (66 and 7m;

rff,:llfl::];:::jli.,.*u"r^j:i .* LGA.using tunds provided by either the
;r#*i::,111.::,1fl 1,:gfromservirc!"r,r,.r,."i,iarf; r,,
ilT:'-#ff Jtliol:,:li:,1*:;iilir:h;iffi#dering,procurementissimpre
:lll.iffi :'il:,t :1il:i:,'9"ffl:::'*u,i 

u. 

".oii#;;;il*il?',,;T:;;ff 
[ jilffi,;distribute them to their mem6";;. fi;*_s 

w,rwr ur'u urug,u rrom rne neatth tircility and
due to the treatmenr nf no^^ra a^a ^-!-,:vp 

thele were reports of shortagrr, *hi"h *aaa
[[n jH:::'[T:,:Pr:f ::l::ry;i,i;;iil]:ffi :Hi;;T,['ff:ilI;i,Tl:levet and there is a creai r..1iil';i;ri?ffi';ffffi[#,:j:il]
Training and HSAM (Eigh; 3.0)

HSAM is undertaken every year but directed.at meeting different-objectives. During the
fi,t J:::""ent 

period' HSAil ;;r iargeted at comriunity self-monitori,g in many
Training is undertaken every year as refresher programme and to empbwer new cDDswho come as repracements. Howevr., in . f.; ;#;;;iles HSAM was observed to beroutine and did not address.ry,p.rific issue.

Financial Resources (Slightly; 1.0)

The costs of each c?TI activity were clearly spelt out in some communities, FLHF and
ffillJrl,Tcommunitv's 

heartfi .orrittr*:]G ilJ, *., airurrsed by government for

reporting at a FLIIF in an i.-GA
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Transport and other Material Resources (Moderate, 2.0)

Transport and training materials are available but are not adequate for the next 5-10
years. Although APOC did not provide transport to most of the communities, transport is
available for CDTI implementation in all thscommunities visited. These weieprovided
from the provisions made for other intervention programmes.
Government does not provide running cost fo; th'e implementation of CDTI or other
health programmes. Cost of maintenance of transport facilities is borne by health staff
and there is no plan for replacement oftransport ani other materials

Ifuman Resources (High; 3.0)

Staffnormally stays for about three years. Staff is skilled and committed though salaries
are not pai{ regularly, thus making for low staffmorale

Coverage (Full; 4.0)

All the communities are under treatment
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Recommendation
Monitoring rnO
CP.JI 

leno5ting-stroula be included in M&E strucrurewith other health programmes
Indicators oyntie.ss:
Inclusion of CDTI in M&E system
Who to take aitiii:
PHC Coordinator
Deadline foi@ittrx

drugs are collected once^

Mectizanrprocureme;ffi
L_GA should.put in prace a rn*t.ni* io ensure that Indicators 

"fsu""rrr:Once batch collection ofMectizan
Who to nke action:
PHC Coordinator/Oncho M
D e ad I i n e for-iim p I ei on :

January 2004Financing/Fu,
The cost implication for CDTI activities should beclear to staffat this level una ,tut.a in u UuAg"i"a pfunof action

Indicators ojnrc"ats.
Cost plan of action
Who b tqke oction:

De adl i ne .for ciip le ti rnr :

January 2004Transport an
o Log books shourd be provided for vehicre aswell as written authorization fo. rr"o Provision should be made for replacement forvehicles by the LGA

I nd i c at or s o1it, c c e s s :

Vehicles orovi
Wo to toke aiiin:
PHC Coordinator/DAGS
Deadlrne foicompDion:

t{ho to nEiiiii:
LOCT/FLHF staff
Deadlinefor completion:
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3.4 SUSTAINABILITY AT COMMUNITY LEVEL

Fig.4: ANAMBRA CDT!: Sustainabitity at Community Levet
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Planning (High; 3.0)

census is conducted before treatment. In a few communities, community members refuseto take the drug and the communityl.ua"r, J" r",frrg 
"il"r, 

i,

Leaderchip (Iligh; 3.0)

community leaders.enlightened the people in some communities to take the drug. Thetown union leadership made the decisions on mode of distribution and selected the cDDs
;1r1.,ffi|}, 

or distribution. Howev"i, r,.urtr, *;;il^;;fruence decision on period of

The community memp"f y: wiring to take the drug for a rong time, though in somecommunities the people lack knowleige of the l";gd;ile they-shoula tale?ne arug.
Leadership is absent in few communities
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Monitoring/Supervision (Full; 4.0)

Reports from the cDDs get to the FLHF staff on time. The distances are short, thus thecDDs do not need translort. Th; boo, u." .onitor"a uv 
" 

t""r-"ic-oi,nunity sepmonitors put inn place byihe community rreartrr commiitee, in some communities.

Obtaining and Managing Mectizan (High; 3.5)

Suflicient drugs were supplied and on time. community members fetched drugs from thehealth facility' The distancet *.rc rrro.t, thus there waJno problem with transport.

However, lait year, cases of shortage. were reported and these were attributed to thetreatment of persons who were not irig-inalrv ..girir."a in the communities. Most ofthese people came home for thl r*rur"eud;-ffi;;i;;,, in communities and mounte<l

Training and HSAM (Fult; 4.0)

HSAM is undertaken, as need dictates

Financial Resources (Full; 4.0)

community support cDDs with money and feed them during distribution. community
::'irj|:#f#:* materials. in- ro* of the communities nothing was done to

Human Resources (High; 3.7)

The ratio of cDD to population is not satisfactory. In some communities, there is a ratioof one CDD to as manfas 1000 population.

The cDDs have been trained-and plans exist to train new cDDs and cDDs are willing tocontinue because the drug ir u.n.nri"ito the cDDsand thl peopre.

Coverage (Full; a.0)

coverage is good' AII the villages in the communities visited are under treatment. All the
;iT#""n'es 

visited have theripeutic-coverage of 65yo and above and this is on the
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Recommendation

Communities should be empowered to decide forthemselves the best time foith, iiroiU*ion ofMectizan@

I n di c a kr,s o fi t rc c e.r s :
Communities deciding on time for
distribution
Who to take aciil.

Deadl i ne for coip t u i rnt :

January 2005Mectizan@orm
Distribution
Training of CDDs should include the proper way ofcalculating and requesting the quaniiti or taUletsrequired for their communities

hrdicarors@iirrr',r,r:
Correct calculation of tablets needed
lllho to take iction
Oncho Mqnager/FLHF staff
Deadltne.fori@tuion

Communities should ensure that they keep to therecommended ratio of l:20 trousetroiOs or 2 CDDs per250 population.

hrdtcatorsif rruccili.
Increased number of CDDs
Who to nkeiction:
Qnchg Manager/Community 

I eaders
De adl ine .foritp tii on :
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4.0 CONCLUSION

4.T GRADING THE OVERALL SUSTAINABILITY OT'ANAMBRA CDTI
PROJECT.

Making a judgment of the project in terms of the seven aspects of sustainability.

(a) Make a judgment of the project, in terms of each of the seven 'ospects' of
sustainability:

Integration: Reports on CDTI activities are handled within the government
structure. There is an integrated use of logistics and involvement of COft in other
disease programmes such as the use of CDDs, LoCTs and SoCTs in NID.
Routine visits to villages for CDTI are integrated into supervision of other health
programmes.

Resources (Human, financial and material): Government has not made any
financial contribution to the implementation of CDTI so far. The management of
funds for the project is not within the government system. Transport is available
and but there is plan for the replacement of transport and other maierial resources.
Government does not meet the running costs for transport. There are enough
human, who are committed to the implementation of cDTI and material
resources. Vehicles and other material resources are used in an integrated manner
within the PHC.

The problem is not peculiar to CDTI. There is a general problem of poor
financing of Ministries and programmes in the State, which the new
administration has promised to address.

Elliciency: Programme support activities are being planned and integrated for
efficient management of resources. Examples are shiring of logistics and cost
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In line with the gu^ideline 
!1-grading the whole project using the seven aspects and sixcritical elements 

9lt::9,-T!ililty the evaluation tlam concludes that the Anambra GDTIproject is MAK ING SATISFAdTnRY PRoc RE si' rdwrq nos susrA INA B rlr ry.

4.2 FEEDBACIVPLANNING MEETINGS:

Feedback/planning mgetings were succe:rllry organized for the state MoH and LGAteams respectively' After presentation of finding;"by 
-,h; 

evaluation team, a number of
f:il;':*"s 

were raised, air.urJ-und .ecomrIe"dr,i;;, made on the rines indicated

Issues discussed include sourcing of funds for sustaining the programme as well asstrategies for cost reduction' Accoiding 
Lo 

tlre purti.ipuntr. The participants also resolvedto target activities as well as intensi$*," irtisruiiJ, o?urtiuities within CDTI on onehand, and programmes in the fr"uftf, ,vrtem on the other hand. They also concluded thatmeaningful justification of activities ihrrrgh t;;ilrg'or rr,. mosi necessary activitieswould help to reduce cost. These were broulr,t tJu"ri'oi the sustainability prans, whichwere developed during the meetings-

with regard to reference in the report that the government has not made any financialcontributions for CDTI on the lines outlined ii ,r,. p.iect proposar the participantsargued that government has been very unfair to tne Jr;"* and the health system inparticular for the past four vears. Th.v h;;;;il;.;Jj ,n. orrortunities they have tocarry on the cDTI activities with the n* purposeful administration in place. It was alsoobserved that with the advoca.y o, i19 ssci il^,h.-;;;ruation team, the governmentpromptly approved some funds for GDTI implementation in the State.

Regarding the sustain*jli,y planning .""1,1gj the agenda and list of participants areattached' The sustainability pians (Sta"te ano r6e1br&;;; and justification notes will beforwarded in the next few d.yr.--- '--"

4.3 THE WAY T.ORWARI)

MoH should ensure that the sustainability plans deveroped during the briefing andplanning meeting is finarized urJ irfl"r"ntla u, .-ruu"r of urgency. MoH shourdmonitor closely implementation oi-'decisiom i.".r,"f'',o address the deficiencies

t
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;r:X'fl:tll* 
evaluation team and the overalt sustainabuity pran and shourd take

on the ratio of cDDs to population the^project plans to intensify its current efforts atmobilizing the communities'to select cbris based on their kindred. This has the
i:':,H:f ;1,T:#*H}'""J#r1ffi,1ilff itr|il,,"o'ooo,ration,uutor,"au,ingih"

flffiJlii'l,rf""w closelv implementation of decisions and activities for the

r'
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APPENDIX I: LIST oF EVALUATORS

Dr Grace O.ADEOYC Department ofZoology,
University of Lagos,
Akoka, Yaba
Lagos, NIGERIA
Email : goa4567 @yahoo. com
Phn. +234-t-4938637-9 ext I 746,2206
Mob.08023333131

Prof. Oladele ^lXOGffi
leqer{_U_niversity o f Techno logy
Yola, NIGERIA
Phn+234 75 626467
olaakogun@yahoo.com,_aks.B&b_@_s_ka.0.n9..t_.gem

Parasite ana fropffiiin

Dr. Nkechi ENE-OBOft DepartmentorHffi
University of Nigeria, Nsukka
Enugu Statg MGEzuA
Emai I : nkeneobong@)rahoo. com
Phn +234-42-77OgZ0
Phn. +214-87-233131

Dr. Rehma MAGG6 Tanga CDTI project
BOMBO regional Hospital
Box 452 TANGA TANZANIA
E-mail : niduga@vahoo.com
Phn. +255_272647880
Mob. 255-7446s4366

Mr. Christopher OCOStri Christoffelnrn@
3^A J.D. Gomwalk Close 

\ /

Jos, NIGERIA
Phn +23 4-7 3 45657 B; +23 4-7 3 4 5 423 O
Mob.0803 7269619
Cbmjos@hisen.org

Dq Joseph C. OKEIBffiI Departmentorsffi
University of Nigeria, Nsukka 

r ---or

Enugu statg utGgrue
Phn +234-42 771168
jokeibunor@yahoo.com

\
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APPENDI 2. STATE TEAM WORKSHOP PROGRAMME

Feedback and Sustainability planning Workshop

AGENDA: State w

I Potia}l^+i^
^ LYtrs!r atrvtt

-

upeilng prayer
Jntroducine the;arti.il;ro

9.00 -10.00 Tochukwu

2
10:00 - l0:0i To be nominrt..a
l0:05 - tO-203 Welcome

I-1-^l-- --:

sPU-Mrs G.Udoii
lO:20 - tO:25 Director PHC,

4 rtrtrvuuvlrlru tu tng workshop and
evaluation procedures.

(aD ll_

10:25 - l0:45 Uhris Ogoshi

5 r ssuu.ruK/t,rlscusston ,, 
on

achievements, issues and lessons from
th-e evaluation exercise on sustain;1il;y
of CDTI (SWOT)

l0:45 - I l:30 Prof. O. Akogun

? I1.30-r t.4o
_r _ --- _e. r J 1116 vt

susf alna.bi 
f i 
ty ptan/ planning for n.40-12.40

Dr. J. Okeibunor

7

Group work: Jr"id##ii.Y 
work-Plan

---_
F;;. ;;: ;,i

12.40-1.30
pm

All facilitators
Dr N. Ene-Obong

8 1.30-2.30

9
__ _---_!rvrru, vrpvtlirslt rlts

Incorporati on of ...IIII..7II- f 2.304.0a Dr G. Adeoye
l0

l\l

sustainability (what to do now)

3.00-4.00 Dr. N. Maggid
4.00-4.25 Directoq pHC

GRBP Rep
Prof AkogunH vrupruts, rlayers

4.25-4.30 Iq_Le nominated
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APPENDIX 3: FEEDBACK AND SU'TAINABILITY PLANNING woRKsHoP

AGENDA

I R.eirtr"tio
I 9.00 -10.00 Tochukwu

2 l0:00 - l0:0i To be nominaterl
l0:05 - LO-ZO3 Welcome

-

f-+-^ .l- - -.:

pru-Mrs G.Udoii
10.20 - t0:25 Director PHC,

4 '.rvuuvlr(rrt tU tne WOffShOp and
evaluation procedures.

10:25 - l0:40 Lrr N Ene-Obong

5

achievements, issues and lessons from
the evaluation exercise on sustain.Uiiiiy
of CDTI (SWOT)

sustainability plan/ planning for
sustainabilitv in the nrnian+

10:40 - I l:00

11.00-ll.l0-

Dr G. Adeoye

6

I l.l0-12.00
Dr. R. Maggid

7
-qP rt.

-

Lunch

I::"'t?ttrydfcus

12.00-1.30
pm

All thcilitators

1.30-2.108
2. t0-3.309 Mrs G. Udoji
3.30-4.00l0 LGA facilitators
4.OO-4.20 LGA

Prof ,{kogunII vrvDrllx .r ravgfs
4.20-4.252 I'o be nominated

H 4-25- ltrir Ogoshi
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APPENDIX 4: Peopre that were met during the evaruation

IHIALA LGA.
Mrs. Egbuna P.O. (pHC Coordinator)
Mr. Charles Nelson (Oncho Coordinator )
Mrs. Aloy Ezeabasili (Head of Service)

FLHF AZIA
Mrs. Abianoye ( Chief Nursing Offrcer)
Mrs. Evelyn Anulumalu ( Incharge of Oncho)

OKIJA
The Chief Nursing Officer
Mrs. A.C. offor ( District Health Supervisor for Oncho)

UMUDANSU
Mr. D.c. Abanuwu, District Dev. committee chairman, Awa Health center
Y. G.-C. Obidiegwu_( Secretary DDC, Awa Health Center)
Council of Elders (5 persons)
Community members about 60 persons
CDDs

UKWAKWA
Mrs. Gregory CDD
Mrs. Emelia Ejime CDD
Community members

OKIJA
IHUOWERE:
The_Okpara ( The oldest man in the community)
Theb council of elders ( about l0 of them)
Community members (about l0 also)
CDDs

ISIEKE;

Ilr.9l.lry_,( the oldest man in the community)
The Obi (2no in Command)
Elders & Community members (about 20)
Mrs. Nnubia CDD and others

CDDs
Mrs. Ckistiana Nwigwe (Iwolo)
Mrs. Virginia C. Nwankwo
(Isiamaehi)
Mrs. Margaret Okeke
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(Umunnaba)
Mrs. Alice Nwankwo
( Kolulu)
Mrs. Patricia Okeke
( Iwollo)
Mrs. Chinwe Nwankwo
(Kolulu)Mrs. Juliana Obi
(Isiamaelu)

Hon. Wilfred W. Nwankwo
(Supervisor)-palace secretary to Igwe Mr. Kenneth O. Okoli
(Community Leader)

(Omogho Health facility)
Community leaders:

Nwankwo G.N. President General
Okoli M.C.Secretary General
Hon. Okeke B.O. Chairman Umunneba
Okeke G.E. Chairman Iwolo

Ihiala Local Government
Innocent Okoye, LOCT
Egbe Emmanuel, LOCT
Mrs A.N. Nwakpadoro, CNO, Okija
Joy Ezike, LOCT
Mr C.N. Chukwumezie, I\ Ihiala
Mrs C.C. Abianuli, CNO, Azia pHC

Niikoka Local Government
Director, PHC Njikoka LGA
SOCT, Ieader, Njikoka LGA
Chairman, CDD, Ifite and Irubochi
Vcharge FLI{F, Enugwu Adid t{F
Chief (Igwe) of Ifite and Irubochi
Patrick Nweke, Community member
Patrick Ndibe, CDD
Patrick Nweke CDD
Esther Duakea CDD, Ifite & Irubochi Village
Beatrice Akoyeaga CDD
Virginia Okafor CDD
Bessy Obi CDD

Miss Helen Okolie
(Awa H.F. )

Mrs. Adline Ebele Okechukwu



Catherine Okonkwo CDDJu.lianaOkonkwo 
CDDGladys Okonfr

Iah;;a",;f# 333Eunice Obuosrv"il,;;;:?:, 
333Lucy Nnagwu 
CDD

IVlin_istry of lleatth

ili"|$;n'* Direcror, p,c/Dc

f".w N.-okoli state Prograrr"bmr".
Anyanechi V E. Dir.Nursing una rraio*i;. 's"*.

ill?m::::,. $iil'r,T$,',:*:lH,li:l-pianningonicer

Ut-[J;l:'.1y' ff$J1n Env Hea,th,
Y. P c orrir#^ HoD rheme -'

Sg3;X,:ld(ra.,r 33[fn"t-u'Ln'orlicer
o;*sb;ffi \-'runneamaka (l4rs) S9CT
R r uaecn;il 

SBEI

9truat zggo

#[ fi U ffilf,,:l;l;; illl;lt?ecr Admini strator

wEo

#- f ff;3fffi,?,13ff#f::i ve Assi stant
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